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 Class:  Transition
 Tiwi Book
Wuninga  ampapa  wurrijinga.
2
Kirimpika  ampapa  parripawurli.
3
Arlitiwiyi  ampapa  wupunga.
4
Tayama  ampapa  pajipajuwu.
5
Jarranga  ampapa  wupunga.
6
Kitirika  ampapa  pajini.
7
Nyarringari  ampapa  kilinja.
8
Wuruwataka  ampapa  kirtatawini.
9
Arlijirraka  ampapa  wupwawi.
10
Kamini  nginja  juwapa.
11
What Do They Eat.  (F)
1.	 The	female	possum	is	eating	a	flower.
2. The female crab is eating a mud.
3. The mother wallaby is eating a grass.
4. The female dingo is eating egg.
5. The female buffalo is eating grass.
6. The female green tutle is eating seaweed.
7. The female geese is eating bulbs.
8. The female mouse is eating bread.
9.	 The	female	frog	is	eating	flies.
10. What did you eat?
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